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AIR 1HAL

IHouse of nope Foundation
35 Igwen Trur4I True
BaiGon, Vietnam

Attentica: lrs y1-osoolr 1., Whitco-b
Prosidant

Oer.blomeni

By teleftcu dated Tlovewber 30, 1972, and subsequent correspondence,
you protested against awnrd of ai contract to another firm under request
for' proposals (EWP) Iob. PAJB0273-l-0O1, issued floventor 15, 1972, by
the United Qtateo Army Contract Administration Offico, Vietnam (UaACAOV).

Thmo ? invited offern for non-personal services to operate and
mnage the Wlna.Tort Comatnniary in STigom, Vietnam, The initial eloeinz,
date for propospls iras Uovcnbor 214, 1972. The IUT was amended on
Noverber 24, 1972, to acid a requirement that the contractor provide
two food inspectors, anl the cloning 4ato for recoipt of revinod pro-
posois t:aO extended to 4 p.m., Novcesbcr 30, 1972, 'Thirty-seven copies
of the solicitation were dirwibuted and at least 0 proposals were
received. An award wan jrcde on December 9, 1972, in accordance drith
Armed Services Procuremeu't lcoulatt.on (ASPit) 2-h10.8(b)(3), which allows
the ralting of an award prior to thc resolution of a protest when the
contracting officer deternitnos it is in the best interest of the
Government.

You contend that your firm wan not given an opportunity to submit
a proposal becauoa you irore not sent a copy of the aolicitation, eveu
thouah you hnd been led to believo that you would receive Auture ooliel-
tations by a letter dated November 1, 1972, from the U,.. Ar*y Agency,
Hawaii, adyinins that it itoulO henceforth handle Victrnam procurements.
Furthermore, you contend that when an agent of your firm visited the
contracting officer and requested a copy of the RUP on November 30,
1972, the request was arbitrarily denied even though you could have
prepared and submitted a proposal. that day.

The administrvtive responae to your firat contention ia that due
to the urgency of the requirement it wra datorminod that the MT would
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be issued and negotiations conducted by the USACAOV, ratner than
by the Ravaii Activity, aS was provide4 in the aetter you refer to.
Solicitations were maled to moaeral firms on the bidders' mailing
lint, eatablished by the procurIng activity, Hlowover, due to the
size of the list, rotation of proupectivo bidders' names on the
nalling list wan euployed as provided in ASPH 3-503, and your firm
wan not sent an BFY.

With regard to the raqeest for a copy of the ? by your finr's
agcnt on ?Ioren'ber 30, 1972, it In reported that he wa adyiced that
copies of the solicitation wore exhausted arnd since proposnaln wore
due that day there van insufficient time to lave additional copien
printed, It in further reported that your agent stated that it wtes
not possible to prepare a responsive proposal by closing tiuo and
that ho requested an extension or the closing date, which ras denied
due to the urgency of the procurement.

Our Office has held that the propriety of a particular
procurement froz the standpoint or the adequacy of the solicitation
of sources rniut bo determitiod from the Government's point of view
upon the basin oft whether adequate competition and reasonable prices
wore obtained, and not upon whother every possible bidder was af-
forded an opportunity to oubmit a vroposal. B-172307, July 16, l97lv
and 50 Comp. Gen, 565, 571 (191Th), As noted above, 37 copies of the
RFP were distributed and more than 20 proposals were recived, which
establiohes that adequate competition and reasonable prices were
obtained,

ftm record reveals that there is a diapute as to the content.
of the conversation on November 305 1972, between your agent and the
contracting officer. You insist that your agent was reoued a copy
of the solicitation althouwh he indicated to the contracting otficer
that your firm could prepare and cubmit a proposal thn ntwae dmy,
But the contractina officer states thit your agent was refused a
copy of the RI? after ho admitted that he coulc tot prepare a rerpon-
aive proposal within the time allowed and requested a time extcnmion,
Wo are not in a pocitlon to conclusively dotorndie the contentn of
thin reported conversation. We btlieve It would have been better
procedure on the part of the contracting officer, however, to have
Lado a reasonabl.e effort to provide your agent with a copy of the RFP
an requested, On the other hand, in vicv of the urgency of the pro-
curme3nt, be do not believe the contracting officer was arbitrary in
retusing to extend the closing date for receipt of proposals in order
to permit your firm the opportunity to submit a proposal.
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In the circumstances, your protest must be deited,

Sincerely yours,

Paul a. Decbl'fnR

For thlCo.ptrollcr General
of the United Staten




